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y 296 spp
7» ■1The demnnd for dwelling. In St. 

John bus during the preient year been 
greater than ever before. Plata and 
houses for rent have been snapped up 
In all directions.

Early In. January the house hunting 
campaign was In hill swing, although 
It was generally the custom for house 
hunting to be »t Its height le Febro-
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i^sllef supplied In 81
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also bring
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that more applications wege receivedAROUND THE aiY

Another resolution passed by the 
meeting referred to the fact that the 

■ Charities had last year, 
this year, urged the necea-

“
wm suw

Aasoclated 
and again 
ally fit a prison farm. The association

"r'hls year landlords were Interview

ed, in regard to their premises before 
they knew whether or noth they were 
to be meant.

In many cases those having Date to 
for them and In 
that seventy ap-

'

Special Prices On a Few lines t
;v Will Attend Funeral

The. county councillors will Attend 
In e body the tuner*! of the High 
Sheriff which t*kes place this after
noon.

MEM
uDumsm

BK ECLIPSE

let had many calls 
one case It was aid 
plications had been received for a sin
gle flat

Many landlords did not even take 
the trouble to advertise but still they 
were beselged with requests for their 
premises.

With the increased demand It was 
natural that rents should advance. In 
some extreme1 cases the rent asked 
for 1914 was double that paid in 1918. 
Still there Is no chance k fit ahy re
maining vacant

There la so far only one case on rec
ord where the rent wee reduced on a 
tenant The premises In question had 
been giving trouble during the winter 
on account of water pipes freezing and 
bursting. For this reason the rent 
was reduced until a furnace is install-

To Clean Up Before Spring Goods Arrive

Mens’ Tan laced Boats,
Ferry Traffic 

The traffic on the ferry for the 
month of February showed a falling 

compared with the same month 
The number of single

Ml STORMY
mitt OP'

- $2.98 and $3.48Off B|
teams ^carried in February was 637 
less than last year, and the number 
of. double teams was 370 less than for 
the same period last year.

Harbor Revenue
The city’s revenues from the harbor 

‘for February showed a decrease of $4,- 
000 compared with (he same month 
last year. It Is anticipated that there 
will also be a loss of revenue from 
this source for March as compared 

-'with the corresponding month last 
$ear, when the accommodation of the 
harbor was taxed to its utmost.

Damage at Sand Point
The city engineer has submitted a 

report to the acting commissioner of 
harbors, showing that during the past 
month or so the amount of damage 
done at Sand Point through the break
ing of ladders and tenders was $680. 
Most of this damage was done by tugs 
and scows. The city some time ago 
decided to collect compensation from 
all concerns causing damage at Sand 
Point

Regular $3.00 Values

Littes’ la and Hack, Button ad laced Boots, • $2.89
See Shoes in Our Windows

Has Largest Cargo brought 

North from West Infills 

—Officers Report Fierce 

Fight with Waves. Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St
Happening was Watched 

by Hundreds of People — 

Advance Various Reas

ons for the Occurence.

..

ed.
The demand for houeci and Unto In 

the south end showed an Increase 
over last year on account of street car 
men trying to locate near the new 
barns In Wentworth street For this 

It was said that houses In the
ofThere was an eclipse of the moon After frustrating the heavy i 

test evening. The event wee variously the Atlantic driving against 
attributed to a sensational a#air In the heed winds end In stormy weather, 
Mtlkey Way, where Venoi in a hobble riding the combers at fuH speed, the 
skirt was observed earlier In the even- Royal Une eteamer Briorddne, replac
ing winking at Mara, but the meet log IJte Ill-fated Cobequld, hove Into 
prevalent supertotltlon was that the port yeaterday and at 6.80 o'clock 
Young Liberal Club which died and docked at Pettlngtll’s wharf. On her 
went to the Oeleatlal abode» some maiden voyage under charter of the 
time ago had arranged the affair In Royal Une. after almost two months 
honor of the arrival of their great lead- of continuoua sailing. Reaching aa far 
or at his old home on Ike terreetlal BOuth as DemSrara the Srierdene ar- 
pehtitsula of 8t. John. There was an- rived - lo port yesterday experiencing 
other report that the. suburbanites no difficulty In keeping up with the 
were much alarmed over the affair, as royai mail schedule time. True, In 

■ It was believed to be a portent, an docking yesterday, «lie was à day be- 
omen, or something of a similar na- bind the time scheduled for her ar- 
ture, forecasting or foreshadowing ^val |„ gai„t John, but ' this Is ac- 
another spasm of economy on the part coimted t„ by a special call not ln- 
of Mr. Outellus. ' It Is authorallveljr ciuded ta the regular schedule at the 

I announced that two young lovers In ^ ot 8t Kitts, where the steamer 
* Rothesay, who went out In the moon BecurBd heavy cargo for Halifax, 

to spoon, were much troubled by the According to the genlhl officers of 
I Interruption of the glamorof the the chartered Royal- eteamer the 
moonlight; and as to the bright and Brlerdene arrtved to the Port of Saint 
shining atmosphere of the suburbs the , h yesterday wlthMone o« the blg- kffalr was observed to great advantage ^YsTg^Tehe ever brought north.
It wes held up is another argument R „„ due to the .bully of the offi-

Damage to Extent of $300|'«nj^no- doorstep ..d ..do SSu^toTÆ

b ra is»-»
T,y W. H. Smith-tovered|^YMlrtM ^n'L^M fit

ît ! frlm near-by dene carr,ed a toUl cargo of 3,200
tlves from Jemseg ana other near Dy , which was composed largely of metropolises. In thle enterprising and “JLmS cwoa and splceB

, , progressive part of the country theti- “sugi cX
A Are In the grocery store of W. H.l Jjdr waaA0*}*r^WaahlMlon* slgnef to the Port ot Halifax were

The following from the Saskatoon Smith gt the comer of St Jota end I the •'***|®J .n oMl^S stopped at Dcmerara. Captain George
Phoenix regarding a presentation of Union streets. West ^Side, last e,®n' “* „ not'afrald of the^dark- Faulkner Is In command and with Pur
prizes to school children for the host tag, caused damage to the extent ot toni who werei not arrow,01 ins uara ^ Da U> llt officer McCormick and
easaya on "Ttte Treatment o< Dumb several hundred dqllara, mostly trontjnooo were well pleased with me per- Englneer Buchan, who by the
Animals" will be read with much to- water. About n quarter to nine |-lero»ance. , way atari at the crlbbaxe board; the
terest to SL John. Adam H. Bell who o'clock an alarm was rung In from When he appeared on me stMem ^ , crew which will always be
made the presentation la well known box 117 and both companies on the “L ,?t„ _l^?n waaïlvèn extended a warm welcome to Saint
In this city and province. West Side responded. When the are-1 dtama, the my In toe ?wn waa glven Md |ndeed toe omcOTB m ^

rhas. Carton, eleven years of age, meh arrived on the scene there was a * great reception, kutdid not respond ^ to pull Into this port,
carries a gold ticker very proudly to- considerable blase In one corner of “ r,i*nrwanc« irm'bero ?he*Brlerdene left Saint John on
day. He won the prize offered by Ad- the store and volumes of smoke were I ever^thnt the p e rforma nee * ’J,?,’. hq, of January, sailing In the
am H. Bell, honorary president of the coming out of the door, and penetrab P«atod several time, with variation. Eotwmld.
Humane Society, for the best essay oa tog Into the Bat above. Two streams 1 during the year. . Lhe travelled to the West Indies touch-
• The-treatment of dumb animals. " were quickly turned on and the bias* Ont correspondent to lndlanto^ nr toe ^veU^to tog weawMm. towen^ 
Special prizes were given to Greta was soon extinguished. UlBt T1*® °*1* «nd other ^nper- ug interest was attached
Mather and Edlde Hope Johnson, who It is not known deBnltely how the Jï, J?U,„ ?to toi lotmaey from Antiffim to Dorn-
also had written splendid compoelt- are originated, but to the corner where I •* >7 *kj *T®l!t'*”4 mirï’ln that the’omcers tori on board
ions. Honorable mention was made the are occurred several large bundles caterwauling when themoon began to Hesketh-BdU K. C-
by the judges of the essays written by of matches had been stored. dtsajpew down the throat of the dark, as n pna^ger Sir _He*ethB<n,
Oswald Teller, Gertie Wallace, Rich- Mr. Smith carried $1.61» Insurance « « being swallowed by n bon «m- “l;.0v.°^®™°L1pjh^^rtoard u, ’ 
nrd Jamieson. Bessie Hlnshelwood, on hi. stock, and It was said «boat sector without a consclMca To wUh “Anv.renî ^î,vTd a lovlti
and Nora La win. The other 111 es- |soo will cover hU loas. thoae not familiar with toa mechanism ̂ toVtoe Oovarnorproved» K> UU
Bays had been Interesting and most She building wae owned bv C. B. I of ecllpees of the moon it Is sufficient companion. Anottier Interesting pae- 
of them very well written. Lockhart, M.LA., and the damage to I to state that they occur every time the senger was an Upper Uajadlan mil-

The watch and the books were pro- it was ellgbtf ■ moon grts behind tbe^th, mqj* souUl lth W
seated teethe three lucky ones yester- , R. A. Clark occupied the Bat M»ve regulM» thMtoere follow, sn eçllpee on a honeymoon, 
day at the meeting of the directors of th, .tort. Hie premises were not of n shining “«bUn Ue communlty or Among those by toe officers
toe Humane Society. boned, but n good deal of toconren- every time a candidate tor the city at Trinidad wm James Wood fonne^

in presenting the watch to Chéries was caused by the entrante of oototolsslon g«s behind at tbsipolto , connected to tale city wlto the
fiarton Mr Bell said»: "I know of but .mnke Î Owing to the darimess at the time Saint John Hide < ompany. Jimmieto^ h«psnlng. that have *Un mi ’m°'" -------------—-------- — It was Imporalble for the reporter who wished to be remembered to ali bi.
greater pleasure than to be here tola ........ __ was busy calming the fears of the saint John chums. In Trinidad bothüxnurajïa-ssSUES BRANCH OF -wj-ayjws;
and yon aa a member would he of I , 1 • - arm of T. O. Grant A Co., one of too
greet assistance. A boy of your years uj » aiiiinii urFTlilll **Fel Gaevae Away. biggest commlsatpn
having this knowledge cannot but HI I |||N{III HtlTIIC At about nine o’clock last evening West Indies. Tourist travel to» toe
make a good citizen. It to one of the II» Hm flHHUHL HILL I HID I the Royal George swung out of her south Is heavy at too present tone,
noblest acts to take care of the dumb ' ______ I berth at Long Wharf bound for toe according to the officers, and Harktoil
animals. I present yon tiPwtth tola — / I u Briitoi, carrying among her Company le entertaining too Araert-
watch. May It assist yon hyho psrnn CLnxA 1fmr.li Pm Brit class passenger* Mr. and Mrs. R. can end European visitors.
tael to all your engagements, and that KCpOrlS SHOW MUCH ITO- p Coean of the W. H. Thorne Com- Wlto heavy seas eaperienced since
rtiT-SiBk.-JSSr^jSS gre88 During PMtTe.r- KrdM^.Hf0^ ^ ,en Bema41 ^

,hn was stated that to. prize erany Interesting Papers on ^

had at Bret been thrown out by toe general freight, 1,08$ bags of mall and
examining committee as It wns thou- »OCi«I WWK. I tig packages of parcel post. Among
ght to be much too good tor a boy of — I toe distinguished paeaengera on hoard
Sr-»v£e-C“î.va^u-SSS The eleventh annual meeting of he’C^N." R^t^rllrioh

that it waaCherlee'torn work, toe to- Lukes branch^ toe Worn». Auriti- coronlodore Gregory Is making too

W“ ™1SCed “ th6 tOP °' th' SdïUS^ÏÏÎnSn'œch^ ^.‘^ctoL'iSîeVRVÏ
room of the church. The attendance] c,*“ pwen”r u,t
was large and much Interest wan tak-,“‘“ 
ok to tod

strong
north end. were easier secured than 
for several years past 

The demand for housgs has kept 
well in advance of the supply and It Is 
believed .tout the coming summer wUl 
be too best la the history of St John 
In respect to the number of dwellings 
erected.

jjmyic
I ESI SIDE- Get • can of JAP-A-LAC.today at .our paint department and 

see for yourself how wonderfully It will rejuvenate an old chair, 
or In fact any piece of furniture that Is badly marred, tt comes 
to 18 colors, and has a hundred uses.

OAK, DARK OAK, MAHOGANY, '
WALNUT, CHERRY, MALACLUTE GREEN,
ENAMEL NEOI ALUMENUM, GLOSS WHITE,
GOLD, BRILLIANT BLACK, DEAD BLACK.

Prion IQ ota. to BO dt*. per Tin

! ™” « 5TE SEPT 
RSI ESSIES

î

MEURESI

Emi/Uxm & êfïlfuk 5id.

Adam H. Bell, well known 
here, Greatly Interested 

„ in Band of Mercy Work 
in Saskatoon.

to Establishment Owned■

Sale of House Furnishing Materials Continued This
Morningby Insurance. J

4»

BOYS’ NEW SPRING SUITS
All the new styles for spring are now ready for mottiera" inspection and whether the first suit Is 

to be in Norfolk or regular double breasted effect, there will be found a gfreat array ot the most novel 
things the season affords In boys’ garments.

The suite are well up to the regular M. JL A. requirements of ex
tra stout materials, careful tailoring and abundant good style, con
structed as near “boy proof” as suits can he and calculated to give 

~the most satisfactory kind of service.

Tweeds, Worsteds, Cheviots In plain effects, fancy mixtures, 
neat pin checks and hairline stripes.

Butta tor Boya from 7 to IB Yooro
NORFOLK SUITS with $ne pair bloomer», from .... $3.60 te B1O00 
NORFOLK SUITS with two pairs of bloomers, from .. $4.50 to $1100 
DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, one paii'ofbloomera from $3.25 to $8.50 
DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, two. pairs of bloomer, from $4.50 to $12*

Suit* tor Boyo from 13 to to Yooro
SUITS with one pair of bloomers, from a. $6.00 tq $10.00 

NORFOLK SUITS with two pairs of bloomers, from .. $8.00 to $1100 
DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, one pair of bloomers, from $4AS to S12 
DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, two pairs of bloomers from

$6.75 to $18.80

I

fFi>\

NORFOLK

SU

•i r- BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
-
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Bedroom Furniture
For 1914

V
credit to the Royal Mall service. fWoman's Ralncoite,

An entirely fresh lot jest odrohaedâ 
by r. A. Dyhemnn A Co. New design* 
nsw materials, new styles and ne* 
prices. You win be agreeably surpris# 
When you examine them. Regular J5.Q0 
quality on ante at $3.76. Regular $6.00 

at $4.4$. Régulai* $8.15 
at $6.76. Regular $9.00 
at $6.9$. Regular $11.* 

quality on sale at $9.80.
Settle toe umbrella question by buy

ing your umbrella at toélr store; y«m 
WlU and Just toe rato-shedder your 
fancy prefers ln their splendid line of 
samples that are now on sale. *

The Dresser and Chiffonier design»" tor'thin season are more 
simple In effect, tending almost entirely to the old style plainness 

end showing very Utile ornamentation.

The Bnlshea featured are brown mahogany, 
cession walnut, grey ample and white 
stylos Win have wooden hod. to harmonize.

Metal beds to both white Boish and all bras» will be cones- 
plain In design, and what to ot decided Interest, toe 

prices will be vexy moderate, qniltty considered.

Every week adds to thb variety and completeness of our 
stock for spring, and we shall be able to aatlsfy too moot exact-

Equality on 
quality on 
quality cn

list.
The director» were partly amused 

Pxvtiy «î****6**, r.nd.LP^T- r?^-—
over an Incident from one elans room 
of a public school. The teacher had 
been Impressing on toe children toe 
virtue ol humaneness lo hones. She

I ftKH
1 î

* Mr/ -
Îüï*^îiîîlin<n,»lv.ri«îa hrancbî.Ç^îl Henry McDonald 
T*1® wor* ,*y,th? evening for being drunk and aging

VÆlLnt nn Cognant ad-1 THE PRINCK WILLIAM HOTEL.

ÎSStoÛo?1* M^C*rtfcWMSS«,^lï|R,^«*Ui»cîto!t Î^Sî’^cretarî; dat^M^Mre^wloSuMtoreTbu!*

She gave n Bn* deacription of too gHhranoh. Mre. J. B. Taylor;
tmbto.' branch, Mra Cto,

tuna mahogany, Cr- 
A tew ot toe

/

.

FASHION'S FAIREST FANCIES 
In Millinery acceesoriee tor early

by toe Merr MllUnery Company.
--------------- ”

The cold weather has again mgde 
Bus ice at Queea's Rtoh. Band tonight

PARK HOTEL, KING SQUARE.

“SI X
tog purchaser.rs.sssvg FURNITURE DEFT—MARKRT SQUARE.Scott;

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedmzmc.
a. i

■wereand lame hos- - 7
ii■ 11■-V rmu *.
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